
Our Experts on Keeping Kids
Hydrated, Postpartum and Summer

Trouble for Teens
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Now that summer is here, how much water
should my active child drink?

This is an important summertime concem as childhood

dehydration has been linked to asthma, allergies and to

the stunting of growth as well as the increased chances

of muscular strains and joint sprains. The intensified

physicai demands of sports or activities require children to drink

more water. Add to this, the environmental demands of summer-
such as hot sunny days and stuffii gymnasissl5-2nd childhood

dehydration quickly becomes a major health concern.

It is imperative that children consume enough water to compeflsate

for the summer heat and demands of their activities. It is also

extremely importaflt for parents and coaches to be able to sPot the

signs ofdehydration, as children tend to ovedook these sigrrs.

Signs of Dehydration Inciude:

' Crankiness and hss of Mental Focus

' Muscle andJoint Aches

'Headaches
'Fatigue

The mill-ion dollar question is, "How much water should a child

&ink?" The myh of eight cups of water per day has been debunked.

Think about it, a child may wergh 60 pounds and his ot her coach

may weigh 260 pounds, shouldn't their water intakes be different? A
good rule of thumb fot water consumption is to consume "half your

body weight in ounces".

That is, weigh your chi-ld in pounds, and then divide their weight

in half to fild out how many ouflces your child should drink. For

example, let's say a teenage soccer player weighs 100 pounds; divide

it by two and the new weight is 50 pounds. Now just substitute

the pounds for ounces and ta-dah, the soccer-playing teenager

should &ink a minimum of 50 ounces of water a day. ThaCs right,

amidmum!
The new \Mater rule only takes into account the differences in

body weights; however, it does not take into account their activity
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levels or their training environments. This means your child will
have to increase his or her water intake above the calculated amouflt.

Depending on the tlpe of activity and the temperature of the climate,

you may need to have 1'6111 child drink up to double the calculated

alnount.
It takes practice to be able to consume and :uiltze increased

amouflts of water without feeling watedogged, especially if your

child is pl^log a sport. Parents and coaches must train children in
'water coflsumption, and be sure to keep an eye oPen for the signs of
dehydration, especially in this srrmmer season.

-Jack 
k Gnngtulio, D.C., B.S.

Symptoms of Postpartum
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I'm glad that you mentioned the term "postpartum."
Yes, you are in the Postpaltum pedod, which is

considered to be the year following childbirth (not

just the fust few weeks). It's important to differentiate

'tsaby Blues" from postparrum depression ePD).
"Baby Blues" occurs almost immediately after childbirth (usually

three to four days after having the baby) and is charactenzed

by "milder" symptoms, which may include irritabiJ,iry, sadness,

emotional outbursts and/or mild anxiety. "Baby Blues" is brought

on solely by the abnrpt change in hormones following childbirth, and

approximately 80 percent of women experience this. The important

thing to remember about "Baby Blues" is that it goes away on its

own, qpically within a couple of weeks.

PPD is different; it can occur anltime within the fust year

following childbirth, some experts even say it can occur uP to a year

and a half after giving birth. Postparrum depression is commonly

characteized by symptoms such as insomnia (not being able to

sleep, even when your baby is sleeping), a change in weight (usually
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DENTAL CARE FOR CHILPREN OT ALL A6E9

ADULT

.GENERAL DENTISTRY

.COSMETIC BONDINC

.ROOT CANALS

.cBo\ryi!{s & BRIDGAS

.DEIYTURES

.ORTIlODOXTICS

.?BE'I'H WI{TTTNINC

TAKEA

New ?atiente Alwaye
WELCOME

CHILDREN

.NURSINC BOTTLE

DECAY

.ORTHODONTICS

.PEDIATNIC

SPECIAL?Y CARE
OTilITRGTNCY C-ARE

.FULL XANCE OF

ST,DATlONS

.WHITO CROWNS &
TII,LINGS FON
(BABY TEEIH

.CAMO ROOM &
MOV1E TnTATRSS

rOR KIDS

.DIGITAL X.R.{YS

wtrr 80o/o less
RADIATIOI.i

OFFICE HOUHS:

Mon, lllled, Fri 9am-6pm
Tues, Thurs 1Oam-7pm

Saturday 8am-3pm

714-808-0228
1307 South Euclid St.
Anaheim, CA92802

NEW PAIENTS ot{LY (,AGES 1 8+)
IMWs&P

tTestminster

714-379-3100
1 5266 Goldenwest St.

Westminster, CA 92689

Anaheim
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About the Experts
Jack R. GiangiuLio, D.C. is a chitopractor

considered to be one of the Ieading authorities

in the Iield of dance injury and youth sports. For
more information about Dt. GiangiuJio and his

practice in Newpott Beach, CA, go to
www. dan rc i nj ury do ctor. co m

Dr. Rick N{eeves, Ph.D., LN{FT, the Director
of Clinicai Services for Adolescents for CRC

Heaith Group, the most comptehensive network

of specialized behavioral healthcare services in
the nation with doctors located throughout the

Orange County area.

wyw.crchealth.rom

Elisabedr is a licensed marnage and family

therapist in private practice in Costa Mesa. She

has served as Orange County Coordinator for
Postparmm Support International (PSI) since

2005. To learn more about Elisabeth, visit

www. e lis a b e t hJam s tu o ft h. c o m.
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Like us atr

facebook.com /parentingocmag

Follow us atl
twitter.com/parentingocmag
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